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CLOSING OUT

A Few Lines Of

Abalone Pearl
Gift 

Specialties
AT DISCOUNTS

UP TO

Below 

Regular Retail Prices

Lamp Standard

Abalone Pearl 
Inlaid Clocks

Candleholders, Salt and Pepper Shakers, and
other beautiful and useful art pieces

WHICH MAKE IDEAL

K Christmas Gifts

Salad Sets

Manufacturing 
Company

Factory Salesroom: 1808^Artisano Ave. 

TORRANCE, CALIF.

HI SCHOOL 
HI LIGHTS
By MURIEL BELL

won necond hlfCli place and J.III 
tUiberlH won second place as a 
Imllvtilunl. To KPl their mind; o 
ft different Rubjoct they went to 
hanqiirt In the evening.

'rrn Slovens'and Knlliryn ijulir 
... wore nren wandering abinii Hi 

fielRhlon represented. I  ,,,,  , n|ni|n | |l(1 , W(, pk Th,,,, n , ., 
lilirh hint Friday night In  ,,.,  ,,  ., Bf,cnl ,  , 1I1VO ,, ,,,.,

nlcst nt
A. l-olytechnlr hlffh Rohnol, la plnce 
(if John V on UK. Although he didn't 
place. Stanley deserve* n great ili-nl 
ol cn>.lit Tor twin* mid dolnfr li'ln 
best for the itcliool.

Dio Cilrt SeoiilK wen- Invlled by 
Iho KIwanlK cluli to (five part of 
their Seoul cercinc-ny and ulnif 
some of ili«lr SOURS. '"The girls 
who went are Jean Smith. Kranrln 
CraiiRrr, .-tfildred Hollrtnd, "Hal*: 1 
CumnilnKs. Mcrior Ttay, Ed I 111 Cnr- 
hct, and the two Scout mistresses 
.MlHK K. Millerd and Mm. n. Smith.

In an and call last week all i>( 
the . liiiHlirlluill players w.-re pre- 
npnli-d (o the .student body and the

talk. Hartley Can-, captain of the 
varsity team Is a bashful little liny 
MI he didn't come to' school. A I 
poor little senior hud to Klve.u tnlU I 
which could have been worse. i

The T.os Angeles stock yards had ] 
some visitors Saturday. f&Ixur | 
Reeve. Hert Merrill, Al Mlntiin.   
members ol the stock judging :teum 
und . Virginia, llmwn. EvaiiRelrnc 
C'ummlnss of.the dairy cattle team 
were the visitors. Tin- jrlrls tcilin

cnoURh of xchool In the four yearn 
they uttnnilnd.

A nkntlnjr party wan Kiven at tin- 
rollerdome last week In honor or 
I.lulu Knilcr. TlHwe who spent HIP 
cvenlnK or fallm and run are Vlr- 

Wlnltt Drown, Elen Stanley. 'Tfube" 
OurtimlnKH. Jane HobrrtH. Hartley 
C'uok: Clcnrgrc Ijim-asti-r. I vie Xnm- 
perlnl. Howard (51111am and the 
cliapei-one,' MI-B. Hrown.

Vivien Kulon (DaUKherty) lias 
returned home from the eallfornln 
Lutheran Hospital after a serious 
operation two weeks URO. Shu Is 
Improving rapidly noxv, and can 
have visitors. She IH sla.vlr.B at 
hr.- mother's home on 917 Cota av-

IN TORRANCE

WILL 'WRECKS' 
BE RULED OFF 

HIGHWAYS?
Will antiquated, inccnanidilly 

faulty aiitumohlli'H be ruled off 

the hlRhwoys by law?
This Is onr ,oT tin- i|tieHtiyiiH that 

Is bel'nB considered' by (ho molor- 
Inir imbllc J'ollowlncr the report 
reaching'the Automobile Cluli of 
Southern California that .ipproxl- 
nutely one-lmlf-oi' all the accidents 
nccuri'lnjr on the heavily trafficked 
hlnhwayn leadlno to the urea! foot 
ball stadiums of the country were 
tr:iccd to poorly maintained auto 
mobiles. The report states that 
not only ncarty half of the acci 
dents are trhCeahlt to ancient 
n-ccks of machines, but nearly all 

of the delays, which are numer 
ous, are occasioned by antiquated 
machines with neglected motors, 
defective brakes, or broken slrer- 
IUB apparatus.

ment of a line of cars a mile. In 
lenBth was delayed because some 
Improperly maintained if/uto was 
unable to climb a medium wndc, 
or hart broken down 'completely.

.The colleKo boy with his (,ver- 
loaded. dilapidated wreck of a car 
Is named as the principal offender 
in lines of football traffic.

Slippers-"
SPECIALLY FEATURED

What could be more approppriate than a comfort 
able pair of bedroom or lounging slippers. We are 
showing quite a number of new styles this year.

"KOZY KOMFORT"
Satin Boudoir Slippers in . <PO nr 
black and old rose, the pa(r ............................:... tP^.ltl

Other Styles Priced
$1.85 to $5.00 

SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOWS

SINCE 1913'

RAPPAPORT'S
CABRILLO

THAT CAR 
OF YOURS

bio outi packet.
ough the

Spa

er a new oil pump has 
installed on your car it is* 
snry to prinle the Pltni:j. 
ve the connection to the

tires'should be cleaned, .
before storing. They should be i lf >'"*' are the one belnii
deflated, then wrapped in pa- towed il is a jriiorl practice to
per or cloth in a cool, dry I keep your loot lijrhtly nil the
place away from heat and sun- i.'brake all the while. In this
light. I w«y you will be ready for all

____ i emergency and can keep the

l!...-k, .I si, in universal jmnls ! ro|>(-' """ '

lii-

lilina

belong, neatly packed in a kit. 
If you put =m.,lr tools in tho

should be tested regularly as !  
well as the ones you are us 
ing. Slow punctures and leaky 
valves scmetimes let the air 
out and the spare tire will fail 
you .when you have the greatest 
need for it.

TORRANCE PHARMACY

'WHO IS \ / NOT 'EXACTLY/ 
IT MA - U IT'S YOUR. 
SAAJTAOy/FATHER HE SAYS
CLAUS/X Vwe CAM PICK. OUT

i OUR.. OWN n

V\E S^YS 1 
TO MEET 
HIAA AT

TORRANCE 
PHARMACY^
-LET'S   . 

HURRY/ J

FOOTBALL TICKETS 
Two $5.00 SEATS
OF

U. S. C. vs. Pittsburgh
ROSE BOWL NEW YEAR'S DAY

As|j for tickets one with each 25c purchase wii! 
bo given from now 'til Christmas,

"PRIZE AWARD CHRISTMAS MORN!"

FREE!

 CANDV 

,.PE«FUMt: 

TOII.iTT SETii 

PIPES

SHOP HERE FOR GIFTS

CIGARS 

BILLFOLDS 

LIGHTERS 

SHAVING SETS

Suggestions

Bridge Sets 

Tea Sets 

Stationery 

Flashlights 

Ash Trays 

Conkiin Pens 

Conklin- Pencil-3 

') ohacco Pouche-j 

Pookot Combs 

T.ra"oiin;; Soli 

Foil-it vVaters" ' 

Bath Crystals

COMB <& BRUSH SETS 

dOMPACTS 

CAMERAS 

ATOMIZERS

Torrance Pharmacy
CARSON und C'AUHILLO Phone 3-J

PAY CASH

1215-17 EL PRADO

 HOUSEHOLD,.'-GIFTS

TORRANCE, CALIF.

GENUINE 1847

Rogers 
Silverplate

29-Plece 
Anniversary Chest

$36.25
Anibu:i.sador I'uttern, BO-yeurs

.  iiiiii-init.-e. heavy plated. '.".i
beallllflll pleren lit sllvel'ivare.

 comt.lrti- wilii ini i-lt-i;ant Kllk-
lined cl.e.st lor-$36.25.

A ivunderl'iil I'-hrlstinas i;ilt

Carving Sets 
$7.50 to $12.75

GENUINE
RUSSELL CUTLERY 

Richly Ijnted

Crystal Ware
And Foatorin Ware

Abo n- very bip aMOrtmcnt of
Glasses and Stemware

Ill-ally \vi^ never be«an In 
carry Hie line we liuvi- thlH 
ClirlslinaH. Klell shades nl pink. 
cini-ralil. ami iii-ach Hiane with 
Mill velvci rinisiieH; nt-hers tlflt- 
1 -ati:ly eli-hed.

All Hln.|»'H all'l slyh-H nt 
fllasMi-s: Waler,   Wine, Sherbet

Electrical Go<?ds 

25%'to 50% OFF

r;:\m;n.V :nr discountm;,- Ilit-lr i-nllie l!u>- of 
ItlKli ;;rail.- electrk'al aiipllani-es. Th.'y arc 
stanilanl. well-krtown brands, offered at Mill 
liKUt'C'TJOXS runrlliK as hi^-h as HAI.I-' Ol-'l-'. 
Me'iv HIT a I'cw lyplcal exampli-o:

HOTPOINT Toaster Stoves..:.........$3.50

Manning Bowman TOASTERS...... 5.00

HOTPOINT "Flip-Flop" Toasters.. 3.90 

HOTPOINT Pancake Griddle.........12.00

ELECTRIC IRONS, as low as .. 1.00 

Armstrong TOASTER STOVES.... 4.50

EDISON Toasters ....................... : ... 3.50

GOOD

Brooms

49C
Rod or Green Enamel. 

This Price For

SATURDAY ONLY

PAY CASH 
AND POCKET

THE 
DIFFERENCE
PAXMAN'S SELLS 

FOR LESS

HIS Favorite SPORT 
HIS Favored GIFT

Of till th<' 1/liiiigH you cuu get for 
him, be he man or boy, there IH 
bound to be one that will mout Ms 
approval above all elae. And ua we 
know inen-lolks, the cliuiicets are 
you'll find that gift in ajiorU equip 
ment. Whalover IliS game IK, you

for the 
HanduMan

lerUltf llihiUH  will be 
ed with a chi-al ol T( 
a Kill. Those sold he 
every luwl fur true i

13-Piece TOOL CHESTS


